
NOTE TO KAISER 

VERYJRIENDLY 
ALTHOUGH INSISTS ON ORIGINAL 

DEMANDS RELATIVE TO LUSI- 
TANIA DISASTER. 

REQUESTS AMERICAN SHIPS 
AND LIVES RE SAFEGUARDED 

American Government States That 

Stand is Taken Upon Principle of 

Humanity. Case Out of Ordinary 
Class for Dilplomatic Discus- 

sion. Alternative is Not 
Stated. 

Washington, D. C.—The United 
States in its latest note to Germany, 
formally asks the imperial govern- 
ment for assurances that measures 
hereafter will be adopted to safeguard 
“American lives and American ships” 
on the high seas. The alternative in 
case of refusal is not stated. 

It was this note to which William 
Jennings Bryan refused to attach his 

signature, resigning, instead, his port- 
folio of secretary of state and there- 
by precipitating a dramatic cabinet 
crisis. Robert Lansing, secretary of 
state ad interim, signed the com- 

munication, which went forth with 
the approval of President Wilson and 
his entire cabinet. 

text or American Note. 
“Tlie Secretary of State ad Interim 

to the American Ambassador to Ber- 
lin 
‘•Department of State, Washington, 

D. C., June 9, 1915; 
“American Ambassador, Berlin: 
"You are intruded to deliver texiu- 

aily the following note to the minis- 
ter of foreign affairs: 

“In compliance with/ your excel- 
lency’s request I did not fail to trans- 
mit to my government immediately 
upon this receipt your note of May 
28 in reply to my note of May 15, and 
>our supplementary note of June 1,1 
setting forth the conclusions so far as 

reached by the imperial German gov- 
ernment concerning the attacks on 

the American steamers Cushing and 
Culflight. I am now instructed by my 
government to communicate the fol- 
lowing in reply; 

“The government of the United 
States notes with gratification the 
full recognition by the imperial Ger 
man government in discussing the 
cases of the Cushing and the Gulf- 
light of the principle of the freedom 
of all parts of the open sea to neutral 
ships and the frank willingness of the 
imperial government to acknowledge 
and meet its liability where the fact 

,of attack upon neutral ships ’which 
have not been guilty of any hostile | 
act’ by German aircraft or vessels of 
war is satisfactorily established; and 
the government of the United States 
will in due course lay before the im- 
perial German government as it re- i 
quests, full information concerning j 
the attack on the steamer Cushing. 

With regard to the sinking of the 
steamer Falaba, by which an Ameri- 
can citizen lost his life, the govern- 
ment of the United States is sur- 

prised to find the imperial German 
government contending that an effort 
on the part of a merchantman to es- 

cape capture and secure assistance 
alters the obligation of the officer 
seeking to make the capture in re- 

spect of the safety of the lives of 
those on board the merchantman, al- 
though the vessel has ceased her at- 
tempt to escape when torpedoed. 
These are not new circumstances. 
They have been in the minds of 
statesmen and of international jurists 
throughout the development of naval 
carfare, and the government of the 
United States does not understand 
that they have ever been held to al- 
ter the principles of humanity upon 
which it has insisted. Nothing but 
actual forcible resistance or con- 

tinued efforts to escape by flight 
when ordered to stop for the purpose 
of visit on the part of the merchant- 
man has ever been held to forfeit the 
lives of his passengers or crew. The 
government of the United States, 
however, does not understand that 
the imperial German government is 
seeking in this case to relieve itself 
of liability, but only intends to set 
forth the circumstances which led the 
commander of the submarine to allow 
himself to be hurried into the course 
which he took. 

Able to Enlighten Germany. 
“Your excellency’s note, in discuss- 

ing the loss of American lives result- 
ing from the sinking of the steamship 
I.usitania, adverts at some length to 
certain information which the im- 
perial German government has re- 
ceived with regard to the character 
and outfit of that vessel and your ex- 

eellency expresses the fear that this 
information may not have been 
brought to the attention of the gov- 
ernment of the United States. It is 
stated in the note that the Lusitania 
was undoubtedly equipped with 
masked guns, supplied with trained 
gunners and special ammunition, 
transporting troops from Canada, car- 

rying a cargo not permitted under 
the laws of the United States to a 

vessel, also carrying passengers and 

serving, in virtual effect, as an 

auxiliary to the naval forces of Great 
Britain. Fortunately these are mat- 

ters concerning which the govern- 
ment of the United States is in a po- 
sition to give the imperial German 
government information. Of the facts 
alleged in your excellencies’ note, if 
true, the government of the United 
States would have been bound to 
take official cognizance in performing 
its recognized duty as a neutral 
power and in enforcing its national 
laws. It was its duty to see to it that 
the Lusitania was not armed for of- 
fensive action, that she was not serv- 

ing as a transport, that she did not 

carry a cargo prohibited by the 

statutes of the United States and that 
if in fact she was a naval vessel of 
Great Britain she should not receive 
clearance as a merchantman; and it 
performed that duty, enforced its 
statutes with scrupulous vigilance j 
through its regularly constituted of- 
ficials. It is able, therefore, to as- 

sure the imperial German government 
that it has been misinformed. If tlie 
imperial German government should 
deem itself to be in possession of con- 

vincing evidence that tlie officials of 
the government of the United States 
did not perform these duties with 

thoroughness the government of the 
United States sincerely hopes that it j 
will submit the evidence for con- i 
sideranon. 

“Whatever may be the contentions 
of the imperial German government 
regarding the carriage of contraband 
of war on board tlie Lusitania, or re- 

garding the explosion of that material 
by the torpedo, it need only be said 
that in the view of this government 
these contentions are irrelevant to 
the question of the legality of the 
methods used by the German naval 
authorities in sinking that vessel. 

“But the sinking of passenger 
ships involves principles of humanity 
which throw into the background any 
special circumstances of detail that 
may be thought to affect the cases; 
principles which lift it, as the impe- 
rial government will no doubt be 
quick to recognize and acknowledge, 
out of the class of ordinary subjects 
of diplomatic discussion or of inter- 
national controversy. Whatever be 
the other facts regarding the Lusi- 
tania, the principal fact is that a 

great steamer, primarily and chiefly 
a conveyance for passengers and car- 

rying more than a thousand souls 
who had no part or lot in the con- 
duct of the war, was torpedoed and 
sunk without so much as a challenge 
or a warning, and that men. women 
and children were sent to their deatli 
in circumstances unparalleled in mod- 
ern warfare. The fact that more 
than one hundred American citizens 
were among those who perished made 
it the duty of the government of the 
United States to speak of these 
things and once more, with solemn 
emphasis, to call the attention of the 
imperial German government to the 
grave responsibility which the gov- 
ernment of the United States con- 
ceives that it has incurred in the 
tragic occurrence, and to the indis- 
putable principle upon w-hich that re- 

sponsibility rests. The government 
of the United States is contending 
for something much greater than mere 

rights of property or privileges of 
commerce. It is contending for noth- 
ing less high and sacred than the 
right of humanity, which every gov- 
ernment honors itself in respecting 
and which no government is justified 
in resigning on behalf of those under 
its care and authority. Only her ac- 
tual resistance to capture or refusal 
to stop when ordered to do so for the 
purpose of visit could have afforded 
the commander of the submarine any 
justification for so much as putting 
the lives of those on board the ship 
in jeopardy. This principle the gov- 
ernment of the United States under- 
stands the explicit instructions issued 
on August 3, 1914, by the imperial 
German admiralty to its commanders 
to have recognized and embodied, as 
do the naval codes of ail other na- 

tions, and upon it every traveler and 
seaman had a right to depend. It is 
upon tliis principle of humanity, as 
well as upon the law founded upon 
this principle, that the United States 
must stand. 

The Whole World Concerned. 
“The government of the United 

States is happy to observe that your 
excellency's note closes with the inti- 
mation that the imperial German 
government is willing, now as before, 
to accept the good offices of the 
United States in an attempt to come 
to an understanding with the govern- 
ment of Great Britain by which the 
character and conditions of the war 

upon the sea may he changed. The 

government of the United States 
would consider It a privilege thus to 

serve its friends and the world. It 
stands ready at any time to convey 
to either government any intimation 
or suggestion the other may be will- 

ing to have It. convey and cordially 
invites the imperial German govern- 
ment to make use of its services in 
this way at its convenience. The 

whole world is concerned in anything 
that may bring about even a partial 
accommodation of interests or in any 

wav mitigate the terrors of the pres- 
ent distressing conflict. 

‘in the meantime, whatever ar- 

rangements may happily be made be- | 

tween the parties to the war, and 
whatever may in the opinion of the 
imperial German government have 
been the provocation or the circum- 
stantial justification for the past acts 

of its commanders at sea. the govern- 
ment of the United States confidently 
looks to see the justice and humanity 
of the government of Germany vindi- 
cated in all cases where Americans 
have been wronged or their rights as 

neutrals invaded. 
“The government of the United 

States, therefore, very earnestly and 

very solemnly renews the representa- 
tions of its note transmitted to the 

imperial German government on the 

lfith of May. and reply in these repre- 
sentations upon the principles of hu- 

manity, the universally recognized 
understandings of international law 

and the ancient friendship of the Ger- 
man nation. 

“The government of the United 
States cannot admit that a proclama- 
tion of a war zone from which neutral 
ships have been warned to keep away 

may be made to operate as in any 

degree an abbreviation of the rights 
either of American shipmasters or of 
American citizens bound on lawful 
errands as passeugers on merchant 

ships of belligerent nations. It does 
not understand the imperial German 

government to question those nights. 
It understands it also to accept as 

established beyond question the prin- 
ciple that the lives of non-combatants 
cannot lawfully or rightfully be put 
in jeopardy by the capture or destruc- 
tion of an unresisting merchant ship, 
and to recognize the obligation to 

take sufficient precaution to ascertain 
whether a suspected merchantman is 

in fact of belligerent nationality or 

is in fact carrying contraband of war 

under a neutral flag. The govern- 
ment of the United States therefore 
deems it reasonable to expect that 
the imperial German government will 

adopt the measures necessary to put 
these principles into practice in re 

spect to the safeguarding of American 
lives and American ships and asks 
for assurances that this will be done. 

"ROBERT LANSING. 
“Secretary of State ad Interim." 

Importers to Appeal *or Relief. 

New York.—American importers de 

cided at a meeting here to appeal per 

sonally to President Wilson for the 
immediate relief from the British 
commerce restrictions which are 

holding np in neutral ports $30,000,000 
worth of non-contraband merchandise 
destined for this country from Aus- 

tria and Germany. A committee of 

prominent importers of this city was 

appointed to go to Washington and 
take up with the In his cab- 

inet the matter of the British order in 
council. They will ask. they declared, 
that a definite understanding be 

reached with England and France re- 

garding the shipment of merchandise 
ordered on or before March 1, 1915. 
whether or not payment for same w*as 

made at that date. The greater part 
of the goods, the importers say. is of 

an unreasonable class, intended for 
the holiday and fail trade. This 

prompted them to decisive action, for 
their inability to obtain goods con- 

tracted for before March 1. threaten- 
ed their business, they declare. 

The efforts of the foreign trade ad- 

visers. it is stated, who acted unoffi- 

cially. were unable to secure any con- 

cessions from England. The import- 
ers contend that if they were allowed 
to ship goods paid for prior to March 
1. under a foreign government's con- 

cession regarding an order not offi- 
cially recognized by the United States 
they had an equal right to obtain 

goods ordered before March 1. 
Tiie merchandise in question includ- 

ed large quantities of toys, novelties, 
notions, laces, embroideries, crockery, 
glassware, gloves, linens and other 
dry goods. Because of the action of 
the British order the United States, 
acoording to Importers, is being de- 
prived df $12,000,000 in duties. 

Has No Fear of War. 

Sioux City, la.—Senator WT. S. 
Kenyon of Iowa said in a speech 

! here that the resignation of William 
Jennings Bryan front the Wilson cab- 
inet was a blow to the cause of 

l peace, but declared he could con- 

j ceive of no eventuality that would 
cause the United States to join in 
the European war. Senator Kenyon 
scouted the idea of war. or even a 

severance of diplomatic relations with 
Germany. He said the talk of such 
an eventuality was the nonsensical 
gossip of jiugoists. 

Cholera Is Raging In Vienna. 
Paris.—The Havas Agency has re- i 

ceived a dispatch from its agent at | 
Madrid, who says it is officially an- j 
nounced there that an epidemic of, 
cholera has broken out in Vienna. 

British Ship Flies U. S. Flag. 
Boston. Mass.—The British steam- 

er Colonian of the Bey land line flew 
the American flag for forty-eight 
hours as a protection against Ger- 
man submarines while passing 
throygh the war zone, according to 
her commander on its arrival here. 

Five Blocks in Portland Burned. 
Portland, Ore.—Five blocks on the 

water front just south of the east 
approach of the Burnside bridge were 

completely destroyed by fire. The 
damage is estimated at $300,000. 

Women Ask to Serve. 
Berlin.— (Via London)—From the 

town of Brixen, in the Austrian Tyrol, 
numerous requests have been receiv- 
ed by the military authorities in 
Vienna from women begging to be al- 
lowed to serve in the ranks as sol- 
diers. 

Michigan Has Corporation Limit. 
Detroit.—The Ford Motor com- 

pany, when it increases its capital 
from $2,000,000 to $10<»,000,000, must 

incorporate in some other state 

Michigan limits corporations to $25,- 
000,000. 

Obregon Loses Arm. 
Washington. — General Obregon. 

Carranza's commander in the fighting 
against Villa at Leon, lost his right 
arm and narrowly escaped death 
while directing operations on the fir- 

ing line. 

Training Camps for Soldiers. 
Ottawa. Can.—Nine camps have 

been opened in Canada for the train- 

ing of men for overseas service. Each 
is placed in an area of from three 
hundred acres to ten miles square and 

the nine are spaced across the 3,000 

miles of the dominion’s breadth at al- 

most regular intervals. In Nova Sco- 

tia the training camp is located at 

Aldqrshotn. near Halifax; in New 

Brunswick at Sussex, near St. John; 
in Barriefield. Niagara and London; 

for Manitoba and Saskatchewan at 

Swell, for Alberta at Calgary and for 

British Columbia at Vernon. During 
the summer 100.000 men will train in 
these camps. The training is to be 
from no political nature and work will 
be made to conform as nearly-as pos- 
sible to actual fighting conditions in 
Europe. To this end Canadian offi- 
cers and non-commissioned officers 
who have been wounded in active ser- 

vice and invalided home will be sent 
to the several camps to assist. 

Change In King’s Household 
London.—The changes in the heads 

of departments in the king's house- 

hold due to the formation of the coal- 
ition government, the earl of Gran- 

ard, who has been master of the 
horse for eight years, is replaced by 
Lord Chesterfield. This post carries 
a salary of $12,5<i0 a year. 

Cavalry Will Not Go to Philippines 
El Paso, Tex.—Orders under which 

the Fifteenth United States cavalry 
was to sail for the Philippines with- 
in the next few weeks were suspend- 
ed by the war department at Wash- 
ington. The Fifteenth cavalry was 

ordered to remain on the border. 

NEWS OF THE WEEN I 
j 

CONDENSATIONS OF GREATER OR 

LESSER IMPORTANCE. 

A BOILING DOWN OF EVENTS 
I 

National, Political, Personal and Othor 
Matters In Brief Form for All 

Classes of Readers. 

WAR NEWS. 
Great Britain's losses in men in na 

val engagements are officially given as 

6.409. 
* * * 

The British casulty list for the war, 
embracing the troops on the contin- 
ent and Mediterranean numbers 259,- 
069, as announced by Premier As- 
quith in the house of commons. 

* * * 
| A Zeppelin dirigible, manned with j 

a crew of twenty-eight and thought- 
to be returning from a raid on the 
east coast of England, has been j 
blown up in Belgian territory, its en- 
tire crew perishing. 

* * * 
«► ! 

Ten thousand Iialian recruits of 
the reservist classes of 1868 to 1895 ( 
joined the colors at Milan. Each | 
soldier received a donation of 40 
cents for expenses sustained in reach- 
ing Milan and in addition his daily 
pay of 2 cents. 

* * • 

Warsaw newspapers, which have 
been smuggled through the lines, say 
the number of homeless Jews on the 
Russian side is increasing steadily. 
At a conference in Moscow recently 
of the Jewish Aid society it was es 

timated that the number of these 
homeless persons is about 100,000. 

* ♦ • 

The United States has sent to Ger- 

many a note reiterating its demand 
for reparation for the loss of Amer- 
ican lives in the sinking of the Lusi- 
tania, and setting forth clearly the 
earnest desire of the American gov- 
ernment that Germany signify her 

early adherence to the principles of 
international law. s 

* * * 

For a more energetic prosecution 
of the war the British parliament has 

passed and King George has signed 
the xbill creating a minister of muni- 
tions, whose duty it will be to speed 
up the output of ammunition for the 

triple entente allies. David Lloyd 
George, the former chancellor of the 
exchequer, heads the new department. 

— 

CFNERAL. 
Because all jurymen are at the 

front, the trial of Porter Charlton, for- 
mer Omahan. iu Italy, charged with 
the murder of his wife, will probably 
be postponed. 

* * • 

Chicago policemen physically unfit 
for active duty will be replaced by 
new men. The order may affect sev- j 
eral hundred, many of them eligitde 
to pensions 

* * » 

Portland, Ore. recently paid hom- 
age to the Queen of Flowers when j 
more than 6.000,OOP roses were seen 

in a grand floral automobile and ve- 

hicle parade, in connection with a 

rose festival. 
* * * 

A resolution asking the legislature 
to grant women the right to practice 
law in Georgia was defeated by the 
Georgia Bar association at its annual 
convention at Brunswick, Ga. 

» » » 

Briefs in behalf of the Sixty-four 
western railroads who have petitioned 
for increases in freight rates were 

completed at Chicago and forwarded 
to the interstate commerce commis- 
sion in Washington. D. C. Oral argu- 
ments on the briefs will be beard by 
the commission June 22. 

* * » j 
Construction of merchantmen rath- j 

er thad battleships was urged by j 
Senator Underwood in an address at 

Andalusia, Ala. “We need transpor- j 
ration facilities,” saiu lie. “If we had i 

a number of merchantmen there 
would be a way to transport our cot- 

ton ar.d there would have been no de- 

pression of business in the south.” 
* • *. 

Affidavits of three jurors in the 

trial of former Chief of Police Getjrge 
Pierce of Sioux City, purporting to 

show that they were coerced into vot- 

ing for a verdict of guilty by the addi- 
tional instruction given by Judge 
John W. Anderson, accompany the 

motion of Peirce's counsel for a new 

trial, which was filed in the Sioux 
City district court. 

* ♦ • 

Robbery of the Italian rooms in the 
Palace of Fine Arts at the Panama- 

Pacific exposition at San Francisco 
was attempted Six shots were fired 
at an intruder by the guard, but he 

escaped. 
* * * 

The Danish parliament, on the an- 

niversary of the signing of the first 

constitution by Frederick VII in 1849. 
unanimously passed the new constitu- 
tion which confers the suffrage on 

wonfen and abolishes the special elec- 
toral privileges heretofore exercised 

by the wealthier classes. 
* * ♦ 

The Rauch & Lang Carriage com- 

pany and the Baker Motor Vehicle 

company of Cleveland have merged. 
Their combined plants gives Cleve- 
land the largest electric automobile 

plant in the world. 
* * * 

Sheep and cattle boundary feuds, 
long sustained, are believed to have 

caused the murder of Mrs. Charles 

Ogilvey and the probable fatal wound- 

ing of her husband on their ranch 
thirty-five miles south of Pendleton, 
Ore. Lee Dale, ^omesteader, was ar- 

rested by a posse. 
* • • 

The Ford Motor company of Detroit 

has increased its capital stock from 

12 000 000 to $100,000,000, and a stock 

dividend of $48,000,000 2,500 per cent 

has been authorized for July by the 

stockholders. 

Three hundred New York financiers 
are urged to support Navy league's 
campaign for a $500,000,000 expendi- 
ture for a bigger army and navy. 

« » • 

The board of street railway com- 
missioners and directors of the De- 
troit United Railway have agreed on 
all major points involved in the sale 
of the lines to the municipality. 

* * * 

At the conclusion of a meeting of 
the Indiana progressive state central 
committee at Indianapolis, Edward 
0. Toner, chairman, and Paul J. 
Haynes, secretary, resigned and an- 
nounced that they would affiliate with 
the republican party. 

• • • 

The Philadelphia council commit- 
tee in charge of the trip of the Liber- 
ty Bell to the San Francisco exposi- 
tion has decided to invite governors 
tc travel on the Liberty Bell special 
train while it is within the borders 
of their respective slates. 

* * * 

The national executive committee 
of the soeiaist party at a meeting in 
Chicago drafted two memorials to 

President Wilson—one on the Mex- 
ican situation and the other on Colo- 
rado coal miners’ strike. The com- 

mittee protested against the presi- 
dent’s changing his policy of non-in- 
terference in Mexico and recom- 
mends that he order an investigation 
into the Colorado elections under the 
authority o' the department of just- 
ice. 

8PORTINQ 
"Kid” Williams, bantam champion 

pugilist, got a ten-round decision at 

Baltimore, Md., over Jimmy Murray 
of New York. Williams did not have 
to extent himself. 

* • • 

Hal Boy. bayr gelding, owned by Ed 
Peterson. Omaha contractor, won the 
2:11 pacing event of the San Fran j 
cisco exposition race. Hal Boy raced 
all over the west last year. The purse 
yvas $2,000. 

• • • 

A New York' hanker estimates 
that contracts have been closed for 
the manufacture in this country of 
close to 25,000,000 shrapnel shells 
and orders for 10.000,000 more are 

pending. The total valuation is near- 

ly $500,000,000. 
* * * 

Ernest Sasse of Stanton. Neb., won 

the interstate championship of the 
Soo Gun club's annual tourney at 
Sioux City by eliminating a field of 
more than sixty shooters. Sasse 
broke forty-eight successive blue 
rocks to win the trophy, a handsome 
cup. 

• * * 

University of Wisconsin athletes 
won the sixteenth annual track and 
field meet of the Inter-Collegiate Con 
ference Athletic association on Illi- 
nois field at Urbana, having a margin 
of but one point over the team of the 
University of Chicago. Niue confer 
ence records were broken in the fif 
teen events. 

WAM1INGTON. 
The interstate commerce commis 

sion has issued an order assuming 
jurisdiction to order railroads to fur 

nish tank cars for carrying tlie nor 

mal output of oil refineries. 
* * • 

The Southern Pacific railway has 

been granted permission by the inter- 
state ^commerce commission to con- 

tinue the operation of its steamship 
line between Sacramento and. San 
Francisco on the Sacramento river. 

* * • 

"Despite war orders," says an of- 
ficial analysis of foreign trade issued 
by the department of commerce, "the 

exports of manufacturers of all kinds 
lor the ten months ending in April 
have been less than in the similar 
period before the war.’1 

♦ * * 

Formal announcement of the gov- 
ernment’s intention to appeal to the 

supreme court from the decision of 
the federal district court at Trenton, 
N. J-. dismissing the suit for dissolu- 
tion of the United States Steel corpo- 
i at ion was made by Attorney General 

Gregory. 
* * • 

President Wilson in an executive 
order fixed the official flag of the gov- 
ernment on the Panama canal zone as 

one with a dark blue background, hav- 

ing in the center a white circle with 

the seal of the canal zone. It bears 

the words: "The Land Divided; the 
World United.” 

• • * 

A wheat, crop report of 790,000,000 
bushels with an acreage 11 per cent, 

greater than in 1914, and a 1,250,000,- 
000-busliel oats crop, with a 4 per 
cent, increase over 1914, are the 
features of the crop estimate made 

public by the department of agricul- 
ture. 

• * • 

The government has won its suit at 

Los Angeles, against the Southern 

Pacific to cancel patents to 150,000 
acres of California land, on the 

ground that it was represented, when 
granted, to be nonmineral and was 

subsequently proved to be petroleum- 
bearing. 

* * * 

Rear Admiral Henry T. Mayo, com- 

mander of the first division of the 
Atlantic ileet, has been designed by 
Prsident Wilson as a vice admiral ot 
the navy. He is the first of threg 
vice admirals to be appointed. 

* * • 

The Navy departmnt announces 
that the thirty-ninth battleship built I 

for the American navy since 1892 
the superdreadnought Arizona, will 

be launched at the New York navy 

yard June 19. The Arizona will carry 

twelve fourteen-inch guns and twenty- 
two five-inch rifles. 

* * • 

President Wilson, upon recommen- 

dation of Secretary of the Interior 

Lane, has restored to entry more 

than 29,500 acres of land in western 

Wyoming. These lands lie on the 

west of the Salt river mountains. 
* * * 

Germany, in a note to the State de- 

partment expresses regret for the tor 

pedoing of the American steamship 
Gulflight and declared itself “ready 
to furnish full recompense for the 

damage sustained by American cit 

izens.” The note states the Cushing 
incident is being investigated. 
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ba? er bei ber 'JSabt feiner ffierte oer. 

brandit bat, ober bie Xrciftigf^it, mit 
oer er oca irintntt ocs xtaines m 

ben ftrieg 311 begriinben fudjt. SSie 
fdjan tocife er non ber SHellc 311 r.'-ben, 
bic yttalicn angcblid) im 2aufe ber 
Iefeteu 30 viabre ^cfpiclt bat: 2Bit 
habcn, miniclt er feitien 3aborern 
oor, „bas Snftcm ber iBiiiibmfie unb 
frennbfdjaftlidjeu SJcgiebmigen auf- 
redjtcrbaltcn unb bad fiauptfai-lid) 
nur getan, mu bad europi? 'd)e 
©Ieidigem'd'it 311 erbalten." S/Jan 
faint fid) bed ©iubrucfd md)t crl'-'b* 
rcn, bafe in ibm nod) eiu JRcft bon 
©etoiffen ift, ber tfjit biuberte, bed 
ftinb beim red)ten Stamen 311 nctP.en 
unb flipp unb flar 311 geflebcu: foir 
roollen im Sriibeu fifd)cn unb 2c m- 

gcbietc in unferen 2?cfi^ bring'm, 
nad) brueti roir fdun immer im 2 il- 
leu oerlangt baton. 

9taber allinte )id, fd)ou feiu ft-1- 
lege Sonniito, ber einleitenb „wbi 
bem iet>n OUmiben an bic @crcd)ti<- 
feit iriferrr Sadie" fufeit, ”m a:»’. 
Sdilmje feit.er 'Hebe bcntlidjer 3 ■ 

rocrben nub fr'nf unb frci 311 nerfitit 
ben, oaf; bi: Slugeiiblicf gefontmo 
fei, bie „un;eren nicbt cribftcn 2aubs 
lenten" qegcbetten '-Bcrfpred)i;iigcn 31s 
erulicn. Safe bad uidjtd als ’ite‘ 
Spiegel fetfiterei 1111b '■b'brafcngebrefci 
ift, bariibce faun fiir benjenipen feir 
3roeifel befielien, ber mit ber ©efditd)- 
te unb ©eograpbic ^talim* nur eiiti- 
germafeen rertraut iit. Sageti tcir od 
bod) grabe berand, bad 3>erlaugei: 
bed „Stiefellanbed" ftebt barnad], fid) 
bic Siiprematie iiber bad Slbriatijd-e 
iHeer, bie bidber in beu Jpiinbcn ber 
Soppelmouardjie lag, 311 fidicrn. fin- 
herd liifet fid) feinedfalld bie gefor- 
berte flbtretung ber ait ber Salmnti* 
fdien ftiiite gelegeuen ^>nfcln Ciffa, 
2efina, ©0330 unb 'JWeleba, bie 311m 
ieil and Pitlfaniftfeem iPobcn befte* 
ben, aid Sanb' rwerb alio an fid) fei* 
nei' ffieri baton miir^en, erfldren. 
tSBobl aber ifi Stffa eiit ftarfbefefrig- 
tcr ftriegdbafen, ber 311 \i. bcueit 
unb gcrdii.'tigf.eu bed gai^eii fibrin- 
tifdien SDiccred gebort.) (fd ift bantm 
perftdnblid), toarnm Ceftcrreid) bei 
nflem (futgegenfommeii, bad ed im 
iibrigen ben ^orbermtgen ^taliend 
gegcuiiber eintiabm, nidit bie fleinftc 
biefed 'viifelqnartettd bergeben mid. 
©euau fo oerbuft ed fid) mit ber per- 

langteu Umtoanblung Sr if its in ei- 
nen miabbdiigigni Staat miter bem 
iJJroteftorate ^taliend. <g*attc Cefter* 
reid) obite tfiufdirdnfung barin gc- 
rcifligt, fo toiirbe 'ualien bic ft on* 

trclle iiber i;ola, feit 65 g,abrcn ber 
<5iiiiptfriegdl)afcn 1111b bie SB a fid fiii 
bie dftcrreidiifdic ^lottc, erlangt ba* 
ben. todttc fUaliett banu nod) beu 
fir.rf befefi'gteit .?>afeu con flploita in 
fUnanieu einfteden fdunen, fo rrdre 
ba mit 311 ban fdidnen 2mtid)loffe, 
bad 311 bauen ed fid) angcfdiidt, ber 

SdjIufeHciu eingefiigt tocrbeit. 
SBie ftebt ed nun mit ben „itid)©'r- 

ibfteit 2anbdieuteu„ Soiiniitos? Sad 

tonblertoogene fibjeftin lafet bie Sin*! 

fidjt auffojnmcn, aid rocuit bie in 

fviage fontmenben Seile ©efterreidjs i 

ciu Cpfer rciiren, non fUalien miter 
ban Srucfe ber ilcrljaltniffe barge- 
bradjt Sodi iit ed mit bet 3uge* 
bbrigfeit Sricnts 311 r italienifdjcn 
ft'rone eiu cbenfo prefared Sing toie 

nut ber non Sftrien, ©org »nb ©ra* 
bidfa. Stud ber ©efdjiditc bed erfte- 
ren ttriffet: tnir, bafe ed fdjoit feit bem 
'-abre 1382 311 Ceftcrreid) gebbrt bat 
unb mit fludnabme ber Satire 1797 
pig 1805, too ed bie jvrangojcu befefet 
batten, unb ber 'Seriobe 1809 bis 
1814, mo ed einen Soil ber tlhjrifdien 
•Jlronim) graufreidid bilbete. miter 
led eficreti .'perrirtjaft oerblieb. Si iefet 
uicl aiibcrs ift ec- mit bem ftroitlanb 
bed cidleithanifdjcu ©ebietd ber Sop- 
pelmoiinrtfitc, ber ©rafidiait ©or,) 
mtb ©rabidfa, bad bem ofterreidji-j 
fdjcn .‘oanfc feit 1500 angebbrt unb 
mir fedjd ijabre, non 1809 bid 1815,' 
too ed bic ©dilnfeafte bed SBieiter! 
ftongreffcS a« Ceftcrreid) suriicfgab, 
311 fsraiifreicfe geborte. 

2o bliebe nod) bie 9IationaIitdt§» 
frage iibrig, bic ja audi uon ^talieu 
in bie SBaai^iale getoorfen roirb, um 
bad ©ctoidit ber 5?crcd)tigung feincr 
Sorbrrnnq 311 erhbbeii. Sic S^eUoI- 
fcnti:g ^ftriend fefet fid) 311 jmei Srit= 

« 

tfilni an? 9Iamni (tidmlid) .vtroatni 
Serben unb Slorocnen) unb nur 31 
cinent Xrittel aus raffeecnUu £sta- 
tienern gujcmmen. Xas fdieuit mat 

abfidittid) im Cuirinal 311 liberfeljett 
rcie bas anbeiT, baft mit bemfel&er 
Med)te, mit bent ^talien jetjt airi bit 
Srage ber nationalen guget origin 
ber ©croolmer XrientS unb ^ftriem 
podit, friiber ober fpater ber ruffiidv 
9br feine Ja^c nad) Iefcterem aus 

ftrecfeit mag, mib mit grdfterem ;t»edi 
tc aI3 jencs! 

2>ian field au3 aflem liar unb bent 
lid), baft gtalicns gorbenutgeu alii 
miteinanber genau fo an ben .§aarn 
fierbeigejogen finb roie ber ©ninb 
ber ©nglanb Por 9 Dionaten jun 
©intritt in bie firiegsarena beroeg 
Mur baft Station nod) bas £b m be- 
Xreubrucfts unb ®errats an ieun 
33unbc3genoffcti auf fid) Iiibt. 

.<001110 nodi jubeli gtalien angeb 
lid): ,.2ang lebe ber ffontg!" iftor 
gen niclleidit fdion mag es iiir iht 
nur ,nodi eiu ...(Vrcujtge ifjn I" iibrii 
baben unb libermorgcii urn ©nab 
fiir ba§ 2anb betteln. Xenu ohn 
Srocirol baben bie gentralmacfjte pci 
Pornfj'rein mit gtalien aI3 cir.eni im 
iidierri Aantouiften geredmet nr! 
ibre ©cneralftabsplane in biefm 
Sinne ausgearbeitet. 

at neuc SirirgsfdiaupIiiB. 
©if in ben .viarpatben, nnrb m.-.i 

fid) an *'r itulieuifd) ■ bfterrndnfct-. 1 

©reii3«: inn ben tOcfift ber i'ufie uiu 
idler fftiageu. Ocfterreidjs gec .ra 

Pbifdje Xvrteile finb fo iiberroda: 
ber Miiinr, baft man fid) uber be. 
'-Mut ber gtaliencr, tro§ berfeibn 
ben firre*. su erfliiren, rouitbern nmft 
'.Kan im;?? baber annefjnten, baft gta 
lien, roie is Jyranfreid) unb ©ngiiu-t 
getan, brf mffifcfte Cffenjipe iu>d) im 
mer ,311 b?rd) einfd)dt}t unb faiidi 
redinet bat. 

Xie Xnge Seftcrreidjs in uK. 
besbaib ltiditer, roeil es aur bem 
grdftercii £.eile feiner ©ren3e nut 
non ben SBcrgen 311 fteigen brand: 
uni 111 bir italienifdjen ©beneu 311 
gelangen, ’-aogegen bie gtaliener fttt 
burd) bie *ngen ijSdffe burdifdiiagci 
unb einen ‘Beg liber bie fdjneebebcd- 
ten 9erge er3roingen ntiiffen. uir 

auf feinblii'bes ©cbiet 311 gelangen 
'9is 311 ber llfern ber Xcuau uni 
ben ©reiser, Ungarns jiebeu fid) me 

fe ©ebirge, unb moberne gefmiujs 
bauteii madf’n ben „'-Marfa nut 
23icn" nod) ftiiroicriger. 

His ©infnHspforte fommen ini 
gtalien bauptfddilid) bas ial bet 
©tfd), in V.reniino, bas lal bet 
JvcDa mit ber ©ifcnbabnlinie Ofe;- 
po 2aibad) unb ber fdimale Star 
fen gladilanbrl) sroifcfien ©or} urd 
bem Hbriatifdjsn Dfeer in 9 ct radii 
©egen biefen Streifen biirften bit 
gtaliener ben eriteu Sioft ijibreu 
Hu ben llfern be§ Afonso Iiegt ill- 
nen al§ erftc§ $inbernt§ bie bn 
Stabt ©or) rorgelagerte fyemin- 
©rabisca im Stifge. Xiefe 3e>nm. 
unb bie befeftigten gluftirier fper 
icit ben fdimalcr Streifen geni genb 

3ur See ift b:e 2age Ceftcrrrid:* 
ipcnigcr giinftig, ba bie italiemutt 
glotte befonber? an erfiflaffign 
Sdbiffen ftdrfer tft a I?- bie Ceiter 
teidjS. Xafiir Iiegen aber bie ttni' 

listen dfterreidnfd'en ^dicti roie 
la unb gimne biirter einer fdmpeu 
ben gnfelfctte, rodftrenb bie italic 
nifdieu $dfen Hngfiffen pon ber S.t 
auDgefebt finb. 29ie in ber :Wrb 
fee, finb and) im Hbriatifdien t 

Feine groften Scfjladitcii 3U erirart- 

Xer fDfinen* unb Xaudibootfri. ; 
roirb and) fticr in ;?dtigfeit trete.: 

Teuifrf)!nnbs! Scrlaiigcn untrriniBl. 

©nfhington Tie Slnfiinbi 

gang, baft bie 2>er. v'taaten audi ler- 
iicrfrin fid) roetgeit, bie britiidjt 
„Drber in Sounci*" betrefis iPe 
fddagiuibme non Sabnngen amerifa- 
nifdier »?d)iffc anau-'efemten, bat bit 
Tentfdjlatib gegcn iber gi'fdiaffcnr 
Sage beaentcnb gefirrt. 

$nrj in ber fyaffi r.g, tniberfrndit 
bic ftnfiLnbignng glrttmeg ber i'e 
bauptung De5 Sonboder ffuf-mcirti k 
?fmte§, monad) bie biefige fdrgicriine 
'idj ber biitifdben Sibllungnabmc m 

ge, noinlie*) baf> Gng'ahb ba# '^e-til 
babe, neufraie Sdjif^Iabungcn. bit 
nid)t ftoithebanb fii'b. m forrti-5uc 
rcn, fo lame c§ nur fiir biefelbcn tv- 
mble. 

?ftnerifa mflrirt run, ban gcrabf 
bu§ @egenl>-il ber nail fei nnb jrenn 
r§ boron fef'bnlt. fo mirb nnWrof-br- 
tannicn ba-3 T<orfan ett gefteUt trer 
ben. fidi icbe-: Ginn ifdntng betref'e 
ifridit Slonti’ebanb Sabnngen 
neutralen Sa: bern, felbit menu beren 
Gnbbcitimnumg Teutfcbfanb iff i 

entbalten. 
Tie? ftinunt mif ben 

Tentidilar^ ii 'crein anb mao 'i 
miffen ^cfdi-'ii fnngen be5 
bootfriegeo fiibeen. 

Ge- ill bodi redd beieidaienb »iir v ■ 

ireie onolo omerGonifctie 'Uretv b 
and1 nidit ein SRiott ein ncmrt 
bcc- 28ort fiir ben fSerrat vital 
iibrig bat. 

* * * 

nitr bttnbert STiidionen Todor? 
®aften nub fDfnnition bat bie ^erS 
lebem StabI .ftomdagnie fcbon ben 
fldiierten geliefert. Ter ToIIar if} 
ber Stern bon ^eiblcbem. 


